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I BlACK CLOUDS-

DISINO OVER CRETE

Great Britain Dispatches Squad

ran to Port Athens in

Case of Emergency

4

WILL MAINTAIN STATUS QUO

rowcrs Conccrncd Do Not Propoc to

Permit AnY Action Thnt Wilt

Enllnnscr Peace

Malta Feb 3The British battle
I hP Duncan flaghtp of Rear dmlral

Sir George Astle Callaghan second In

command of the BIIUsh Mediterranean
fleet with the cruisers Lancaster lIn

I era and Barliarn and four torpedo
t boat destroyers have left here for Pir-

t lieus the port of Athens Greece

The dl3patch of the British squadron
1 to Piraeus Is Indicative of the deter

rnInatioi of the Interested powers
Great Britain Russia France and

l Italy to nssurc a strict adherence to
the agreement under which the Inter

f f ijationat
crete

forces were withdrawn front

t that time the Cretans olcml1l1
promised to take no steps against the
soVerCIgflt of Turkey The recent
decision of King George of Greece

J to convoke a national assembly was
followed by reports that the Cretan
would attempt to send delegates to
that body

This caused uneasiness at Constanli-
noplc and It Is understood the TurkI government assured the powers
protecting the island that It the Crc
tans were admitted to the GIcek na
ttonat assembly such action would be
rcgardecl lW the porto as a ca3u
betH

The ttuat1on was the subject or an
exchange or views at London ester
day several ambasaadors and ministers
conferring with Sir Edward Gray the
British foreign secretary

A acmlOtttclal statement Issued at-
e Athens last night dectated that the
t anxieties excited in Turkey Were

roundtess and that the asscrnbl had
r been convoked precisely because Its

sltttng would defer the date of tIle
t Jarllame11tar electIons which other-

wise might have gtvTl the Cretans
an opportunity to reiiIze their ambi-
tionk to send deputies to Athens

Nevrthetes the rnovenlent of the
British veasels makes clear that tht-
pnwersconcernedt IP not purpose to

ermlt any action threatening peace In
the near entt or In any other way dis-
turbing the status QUo

t GUEElt GOVEmOIE-
Jt a1JisScIAAEMN PROTEST

Paris Feb 2OftlcIal advices re
tVed from Athens Say that the Greek

soyerntn cut prottethat Ihedsquietg-
overnIlient ptoAttlISt the dlsqur-
tudet among the pows Is premature as
held until next year md especiallY as
tliIswIII ford atuplo opporttinlty for
action In me meantIme

j

J INQUEST INTO DISASTER
1 AT PRIMERO HAS BEGUN

PrlmclO Cob Feb 3One mote
boiy was recovered early today by the

I rescuing parties In the Primero mine
making tota qf 51 bodies recovered
since Mondays catastrophe

Tork InsIde the shattered mine to
day was mnttde most horrible by the
odor from tile decaying bodies or the-
mutest Si barrels of chloride of
lime wcmo sent here from Trinidad and-
scattered through the mine passages
hut despite its effet the rescuIng

J party were sickened lf the horrIble

t
stenches

It Is belIeved that 24 bodies of mlne
are still lying under tons of coal and

I rock and sonic of these may never
be recovered

The Inquest under direction of Cor
1 oner J IT Guilfcrt began this morn

Ingln the lithe Catholic chutehi Many
witnesses Were summoned

All tho crack minOrs employed by
i the Colorado Fuel Iron company

rescuIng parties In the prlmcro mine
whUo there are volunteer from ninny
adjoinIng camps

Miners mine Inspectors and mine
omelals arc still speculating on the
caul Q of the explosion It Is believed
that It waM an explosion of dust and
gas but what Ignited It Is a mystery
The nit1atory point of the explosion lmt

still sough
4

BJORNSONS DEATH

r EXPECTED MOMENTARILY

l Paris Feb IThe death of Bjorn

l stjerne BJornsn time Norwegian poet
and novelist was expected monmentarfly
this afternoon rhe members of the
family were sumnioned early and re-
namedt at the bedside

t

CAPITA IXCUEASED-
Jefternon City Mo Feb 3Ti1 St

Louis Iron Mountain Southwestern
Railway compnv today obtained a cer
tIfitte from the ICclotalj of state In
crsnjing the capital from 60000000 to

AMENDMENT TO
r CORPORATION TAX LAW

Washinlton Feb3President Ltft
today announced he did not consider an

J smendrnent to corporation tax law
ntcessary In order to prevent rival concerp from obtaining Information as to-

T private affairs of eompetitors
he statement wnli called out IJy a

l visit S C Mead secretary of th
ltlerchnnts association 01 Now Yuak

asked that the publicity feature
I of the law be eliminated

Pttsident Taft said It was necessary
tft the government to have access to

l U Jks etc of the various corpora
tions but that tile information thus

t gaiflCd would be treated as confidential
0 thought suffic1en protection couldb e given to mnanutactuters by a die

t administration of the law amid
saId ho would take up the matter with-

Y
Y n Wlekerfham and Socy Mac

cagh

A QUEfm SUICIDE
San Francisco Feb 3Wlth lila head

thrust Into the envelope of simiiI bal
loon Into which a stream of ilIumlnatlog gall was pouring C A Ferrer
lined 30 was found dead today on tIme
roof of the house whore he lodged He
had been missing for two days and It
Is belIeved that ill health led him to
take his own life

i I
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MAKE AN OffER TO

SALT LAKE ROUTE

Washington County Means Busi

ness in Securing Line

To Dixie

HOLDING CONVENTION TODAY

Pledge UightofVn Depot Site amid

Terminals Free of CostStir-
reis rc Pnornblc

Special to The News
Hurricane Washington Co Feb 3

A convention was held here today ot
delegates from almost every part of
Washington county The convention
was held for the purpose of oITerlng to
time Salt Lake Route every possible In
ducoment to bring Its line Into Utahs
Dixie The convention pledged the coun-
ty In an official resolution adopted to
give to the railroad company a right of
way depot grounds and terminals ab-

solutely free to Induce the bull lng of
the main tine to Include St George

A committee was appointed to repro
sent the county to submit time proposi
lion The members are Thomas TuddJ-

aimmes Andrus and D H Morris This
committee wl1 ttt once confer with the
officials ot the Toad anti place the at-

titude of the people of Wasliil3ton
county before them

The engineers sent out by the Salt
Lake Route have almost comlllet
their work in this sOction and though
they wlll make no statements which
might he taken as oflicial It Is the
general opinion here that tIme results
of the surveys have shown the en
glneers that a good grade mIght be had
out of all danger of hoods such as
devastated the companys line III tIme

Meadow Valley wash The agricultural
and mlnlnglesource of the county and
adjacent tnrritor together with the oil
land are believed to be attractive
enough to the railroad to swinG the
declslonln dyer building Into this
portion of tIme tato In consideration
of the Inducements to be ofteled as the
resultof todays cQI1entfQn here

ii

NEW YQiIlt NO ART CENER-
New York Fell 3Nw Turk Is

not an art center In the Opinion or
John W Alexander laltner

New York should be the salon for
the whole country but it is not lee
told graduritors of the ColumbIa school
ofseienCe and architecture at their an-

nual dinner last night Other cities
hiae btigijtjid fInorfachibit1q7Lef
pictures ever ear than we do A
wave of art interest is spreading all
ovet the west New Yohk Is laggln
behIn-

dANTIMEAt AGITATION

STRONG IN NEW YORK

New York Feb 3Meat was still on

the rise In local markets today Retail
ers In man sections oi the city espe-

ciallY In the poorer Quarters reported
a tailing off of from onethird to one
halt lnsales Shipments have boon cur
tailed tending to adjust the supply to
the demand

Investigation aroused by the agitation
against high prices and time meat ab
stentleii movemeiit continues

IN BOSTON

BOStOn Feb 3An Investigation Into
time high prices of meat lies begun by-

Diet AllY Joe Pelletier or Suffolk
county amid It sufficient evidence Is oh
tamed It is said action will be taken
against certaIn packers A circular Is
sued by a packing rtrm last week In-

structing Its agents to get every cent
possible for mOats the pledglnF ot a
twO weeks abstention from meat by
tile members or the Hno meat club and
oIlier develoDments are believed have
influenced the district attorney to make
an investigation

BALLINGERPINCHOT CASE

J J Vcrrees or Nashville Asked to

Iiikc Clllugc for time Defense
Washington Feb 3John J Vcr

trees of Naemhvtile a leader of the Ten-

nessee bar a Democrat and a warm
porsonal friend of President raft has
been asked to take charge of the case
for the defense In tho l3ahihmigerPlli
eliot congressional Investigation He-
lii on his way to Washimigton to con-

sult with Atty Gen Wickershant and
ol1lelals or time land otllce

air Vertrces probably wil also confer
with Mr Taft

The 1EpHtmelt of time Interior wi
be three attorneys
the h1cstgatlol of time BahlingerPImi
chot it was announced to
day Sec Ba1lgcr having cuosen
a chief eoun associates

One of the assistants will be a west-
ern milan whiit time other resides In-

Ylshlnton to the three lawyers
designated as counsel Mr Ballinger wl
be assisted inami advisory capacity
Albert Battle of Seattle his olmer
law paitflei who Is now tn this city

HEAVY RAJ2 IN SOUTH

Louisville Ky 3Time spring
like weather of the last two days In

the south and southwest has given
place to rain and much lower tem-

peratures In some parts of Texas
where the tlmermometet yesterday rcg-

Iored tim time neighborhood of 80 tie
grees freezing weather prevails to
day

Rain Is falling at nearly all points
east of the Mississippi and south to

the gulf and tide will bo followed by
nightfall by much colder weather ac-

I

cording to the veatlmer bureau-

HONDUREAN CONGRESS
MAY DEPOSE DAVILA

I

New Yomk Feb 3A special irons
Teiceheguipa Honduras says

Thee situation here Is regarded as
I

critical It may result In time dl poi
tlon of Irciidemit Davia by COn1e5
A state of slego

and no one lie allowed on thesome tmc night 6 oclock Food-

stuffS
streI are selling fr three or four
tiThe what they brought before th
state of siege wat docare Congress

has clom-
onothlimg
In qssiOfl

but quarrel with President Tie
that ime enacted-

by
vila oel

decree during recess Congress re-

fuses to ratify them

AMERICAN AlO-

MUCUAPPRECIATED

French Government and French

People Touched by Profound

Expressions of Smypathy-

AN UNFORTUNATE INCIDENT

Nuns Abandon ned cross Pot lIe
cause IWas Etnblshcel lie Building

OWlcll by a Free Ioson

Paris Feb 3The rIver Seine con-

tinues its recession the gage today
showing a drop of nearly 5 feel from
Its crest

The relief contributions from
crowned heads amount now to approx-

Imately 5500 Other foreign scions

cxceed
or time 1120000 already transfcrec to

Foreign Minister Pichon U-
Ambasador Bacon 3200 lisa been
turned over to the Red CrosS
In conformit to the wishes of the don-
ors

Rollman Yanamaker who desires to
pay the bread bill of flood victims for
one month has forwarded a first In

of 6OOOstalment official speaking today or time

generosity of Americans expressed time

deer Impression created by their synm

path In France He said
Time French goeerimmnent and Fenchpeople alike have been touched

profound expressions of synmpatliy amid

the liberal ontributons pouring In
from abroad has aroused
quite the same sense of gratitude as
those Com the people of the sister re
public the sea Misery Is stlgreat and time work of relief must
tinue for months See what wreck-
age has been left behind oven hero

The official pointed from a window
to the devastation about the foreign
0111cc the high watel mark showing
on the buidings nine feet above the
ground still flooded Rue de
Constantine

It i estimated that clothing and food
is being supplied to a quarter of a
mihilomi nersoi In Paris and its Im-

mediate vicinity
SOME BUILDINGS FArING

Tine feat that The buildings whosO
foundatioiis had been weakened would
cli as time waters receded has been

rOalized but not to a great extent
amid this damage thus far has been
confined o old structures iii time sur-
rounding towns as the Courbevoie in

leneuveSt
the region or AJortvieIry and Vii

Several recsnt subsidencos In the
treeLs wele reported today one OCCUring in front of tIme ministry

n unfortunate incident has resulted
jhtlm-
CrosS

Rbamlo
poos 11 oro Red

whmici it was established hall been
placi at the disposition or the so-
ciety by tile owner Placide AlOxandro-
Astir the Radical Socialist deutWhen Ute num who were acting
as nUrsOs learning that the blidlngbelonged to a elalst and
son they remain sayimig
the feared excommunicatIon There
upon the Countess DHaussonville or
dered that the piaco beacuatedSeveral prominent
dehivdmOd broadsides In tOdays papers-
rgaiiest ivhat is termed time btnk-
rupthy Of the mOdern science ot en-
ginedring contrntng time stability ot
time aiclent Pont ROyal-
and tile PontNeuf with time latterday-
structures such as the Pont do lAlma
and the Pont des Arts the safety of
which was In doubt throughout time
height of the flood They declare that
not a single ancent sewer brokd un
der tlmo the waters whiethe modern labyrinth cracked
gave way In niany places

A BITTER ARTICLE
FrederIck Masson a member of the

French academy In a bitel artclelays time blame on time
France sa lng that still in the hour
of calamity onlycommolation of the
ctew Is found tn divine faith and char
iy Ho concludes

In this total bankruptcy of science
government police and the others who

foreseen and protected
u the cross alone Is triumphan-

tTtIED ro STAB DRIVEn
New York Feb 3Mra Mar Lat

to grief crazed yesterday at seeing
hem 7yearold daughter Anna crushed
to death under the wheels or a truck
trlcrepeatedl to stab the true driv

pin The police re-
strained her while time drher James
Clinton wa taken to a stalon house

TRYING TO RECOVER

BODIES FROM ST PAUL MINE

Cherry ill Feb 3After three lays ot
Incessant labor only 40 feet of the Innmiles of subterranean passages
St Paul mine are opened and It Is
problematical when

surface
tho 16bodies can be

An inspection tOday or the cleared por
tion of the second level showed that

room time bottom or the main shaft west-
ward for 230 feet the main road Is In
good shape Somo ot time lieI tmbernear the shaft are charred but
11 The main passage to the east Is

up Behind this wall Is asmold-
ering fire Back of the lime about
10 dead miners IS they fell on Nov 1

SECOND STORY MAN

BEATS UP A WOMAN

Non York Feb 3A stylshly
dressed aecomid story
Quiet looting the home of Max

o a leather merchant In East
New York earl toa when surprised
by Mrs Shapiro her return home
from a euchre party Mr Shapiro had
stopped to see his wlfe parents only
n few hours and was away

Mrs Shapiro and time burglar fought
hand to hand frone room to roof and
time woman was finally cocked Insen-
sible Time burglar woman
bound lter wltlma towel to a chair and
made his escape trlng away jewel-
ry and silverware Shapiro was
found unconscious by her husband

Mrs Shopl1 was badly beaten

MRS Ii1tOICAV GETS DIVORCE
New York Fob 3lr5 Mary Blair

Brokaw today was granted a separatiomi-
from her hUfblnd IV Gould Brokaw-
a was awarded almony
of la000 a year The
handed down In the supreme court atM-

lmmcoims by ustice Putnam before-
whom the case was tried The separa

I
tiomm Wits grammtcd on the loud of de-
sertion

1

J

GATHERING OF

INDIAN FIGHTERS

Quartet of OldTimers Swap
Yarns il Hotel Lobby This

Morning

FILING PENSION PAPERS

Toocic amid OlltirI ten Conic to
Town smith Take Stcl18 t J Oct Long

JJcfcllcd Iayimthmits

I

A quart t of old Indian war vet-
erans was collected at tlieNew Wind-
eoi Thursday 10rnlnl Th cr-
oFnk X Lougy or JOhn

of Cache county Thomas
AtkIn of Toople and Judson Tolnmn of
Bountiful Thmy lied come to Salt LIe
to file their papers at the Indian corn
missionera office which was opened-

for time purpoc In the Armor hal
Wednesday-

There in tho hotel lobby sat these
old veterans whlte4halred yet sming
laughing and joking llkc sran
though not one of them was less than
three score and ten

John Mauhan told of how his father
lied gone Into Cache valley when it was
almost a wilderness told of their pri
vatons and the sUffering or time pio-

neer days the whole
settlement of Teilseillo had about a
pound of sugar Another winter lie
and a companion walkad through the
mountains to Brigham City for some
flour Ech man shouldered his sack
of 5 pounds amid started off on
time return trip through time mountains
the snow being frprn to G feet deep
But It was crstVind bore their
weight but at times Ui would strlko
a soft plle and down hey would go

stood it pretty well said theo1d-
yet proudly but my comTam1ommwol-
hfor itQumPiifore we reeIH A home he
lied a little evaterfall of seattlcklfg-
of the end of hits nose

he mlghj lave had au Icice rom
his nose tv the ground tho
old lan chuckled with delIght

INDIANS IN SKULL VAILY
Then time lively old men told t their

engagement ivitha band of about 100

Indias out in Jul valley In the fail
a bunch IndIans swoped-

down upon the settlers dry
cows and horses which were rngIngnear Black Rdak on borders
Great Salt Lake They drove orevery
thlnginsigsi-
tttrBrighrrth atthe village o

SJLand imniediatoly a po was
go In pursuit

There wore perhaps 40 or GO of ems

James Ferguson mas In command said
tMr Maughan And we were a corn
pany of soldiers to be sure something
to bo scarel of with our voor equip
ment hastily gotten together and
armed as we were with some of those
old muzzleloaders But the Indians
were not much better xedthev had
some guns but mostly bows ar
rows ten In Slculi val
Icy whelc a fiemce tool place
Eleven of the Indians were killed before
they surrendered Wo lost none of
our men In this lIght but some or our
boys were woundel

THEIR STOCK ROASTED
And wo found our cattle arid horses

Some had broken away from their cap
tors and returned to Black Rock hut
we ound the rest They were au pilei
upon top of each other What do you
think of that Yes they were for they
had all been killed and smoked They
had the hOrse meat and the cow meat
all mixed up In a big pie They had
enough roast meat out or our
stock to feed their band a year or two
It was such a mass of looking atntthat we burned It up and
tho setlement of Salt Lake It was
some that band ot Ir I1us
toubled us again

we are here to pensions fthe government wants to give them
us but I tell you when wo went out to
fight time Indians In the early tiays pen
melons were farthest from our minds
But tmes have changed and we dont
have ht the Indians any moro
hut I tlnk wo could if we had to
uldnt boys and they all
chuckle again-

BRINGS NEW IDEAS HERE

Samuel Newimouso to OlTem Sugacetlong
To time Commcrcal Climb

Samuel Newhouse has brought baci<

from abroad a number of Ides In re-

gard to the illumination of buiding
the most uptodate schemes
outside and Interior and some of thoare to be Incorporated In the new Corn
mnercial club buildng In Exchange
place None or the permanent wiring
has been done as yet and Mr New
house Is sery much interested In pro-
viding some Innations In this line
which wIll prove unique In their way-
The matter will bo broached at a meet
Ing of the board of governors of the
Commercial club in the near future

The womk on the new builing pro
ceeding rapidly Time and
plumbers have completec their work
and te making the
limo In a short tIme the decorat-
OlS will bennbled to get to work eu-

various htuhiding This
eiil give employment to a numbel of
local mechanics fotthc Dlnwoode-
yFumltur company V J

which hI the con
tract sell use as many Lake men
as possible

SENATOR SMOOTS-

AMENDMENTTO POSTAL

SAVINGS BANKS BILL

Washington Feb 3Senator
I Smoots amendment to the postal

savings ban bill prohIbiting the
Investment of post

al funds mObanks In which thY
mIght be deposited so long as time

banks are wllnt to pay 2 per
cent agredmi to In a
slightly mollfLIorm by time senate
tOiay

= 7

BANKERS GET
I

BIG SURPRISE

Young Man Anxious
100000

to Transfer

Lands in Jail

SHERIFF WIRES TO HOLD HIM

OnCC1 lrol11 Oltlalmonmit Coming to
Toke Cats or A IL Sevier In

Answel to Ielegram-

Aoumng man giving the name of A
n Sevier aged about 27 years and
or good mlllrfss amid neatly dressed Is
locked time count Jai atvaitlng the
arrival here from Okla-
homa City ne was taken into custody-
Wedrithidrey evening by Deputy Sheriff
Bert Scagcr but time local authorites
have not been Informed as
the young man Is wanted fOr In Okla-
homa City They believe however that
he will be charged with embezzlement
or forgery This belief grew out of
time actions of young Sevler which

and
came

lila
to tie atenton of Sheriff Sharp

From aU Indications the lan was at
tenmptlng embezzlement a largo
scale and was working on a scheme
that hind for its object time coilectiomm
of 50i00 through time Utah National
bank on tIme Farmers Mechanics
iank oCOklahoma City SeVier had
told Notional Bank of
time RepublIc and time Utah Naton1Bank that ho iitl on deposit
Oklahoma hanks 10000

FIRST VISIT TO BANK

Short after time batik opened Wed
morning Sevier visited Ume Na

tonal the Republcnnd en
In commversatlon Cul

berteomi assistant cashier Litter ho
was Introduced to President Frank
Knox and explalnod to time latter that
J1e lied 100000 ore deposit In time Farnm
ers MechanIcs bank at OklahomaCity He showed Mr
book containing entries which appeal-
ed to be reular and then explained
that lie had been stopping ut time
nutsforll with hIs aged mother arllthey proposed to locate here
that Idea In view he proposed to draw-
his emoney from the Okiahonma City
bank and deposit the same hero

After leaving tile National Bank ot
tIme Republic Young Sovler went rn
time Utah National bank and hammded the
cashlei a check for 50OaO bearing his
mothers name and one for 100 boar
InS his own name aumd asked that the
bank collect It tor him He told the
seine story he related to Mt Knox Me
appeared to be In no hurly and thd
cashier he could tithe all timp toll limo

wanted
ANSWER COMES TO SIiERIF-

Thabank ttLOflcmLyiretQ Qitlahirn
City and the reply Instead of cominGto the hank was sent to SheriIt eamo roimi Sheriff ackethat SOvier b arreste at
held until an officer tltake him back to Oklahoma City

Sheriff Sharp had
represented himself ns being assocl3ted-
with tho Mutual Benef Life
company and time left wordther
for Sovier to call him up by telephone
This Sevlsi did and whUe he etts en-
gaged In conversatioui with time sheriff
Deputy Sheriff Scager walked into time

arrest
office and place the younGman under

At the county jail Sevier admitted he
was wanted In Oklahoma City but lila
statements were so imicoherent time eher-
1ff could not learn from lime Just what
he is wanted for

It was learned this morning that So-

vlei did miot stop at the Knutsford om

at any of the other prominent hotels
of tIme city Tlmere Is no charge against
him here but lie wIll be held awaiting
advices

City
from Sheri Bnion of Oklaho-

ma
WANTED FOR FORGERY

SnvIer according to a telegram re-

ceived by Sheriff Sharp this afternoon
Is wanted In Oklahoma for forgery Time
young nice prior to departing for parts
unknown Is alleged to have forged
several checks running Into time thou-
sands of dollars and to have collected
on some of them and then disappeared
This was the first that
autimorlties had heard from him and
they hastily wired time sherIff to hold
him

Investigation by the sheriff hero
proves that the mother of the young
man Is not In Salt Lake as lie
to time banleels but Is In Oklahoma and
that lie used her name lummogemme Svierto establish credit

When arrested lii his office In the
Mercantile block by the sherif Sevior
was talking to a dressed
young woman who hal excused
herself and left sher1 Is
looking for time young ho
has every reason to believe that she
is an accomplice

Sevier came to Salt Lake three or
tour months ago and since his arrival
here he has cut qtmlte a wide swath
In certaIn clrcol where he was crlyrecognized a prince of good
lows and a royal spender

SUIT AGAINST EXECUTOR OF

SWOPE WILL DISMISSED

Kansas City Mo Fob iLA legal
clash develop In time sensational
Swopo case today It came when upon
the rclst of Frank P Waishi attor
tiny B D Hyde tIme ciruicourt at Independence dlm
sit brought recently by the inosecu

against John Paxton executor of
the Swopo

slander
estate asking 1000 for al-

1esed Walshs move was made It w
stated to prevent the opposing attor-
neys from securng the depositions or
Dr Tlyde te eves a niece or
thin late Col Swopo and others

Time to dismiss time suit was
med In time court just as persomme sub
1onneb both SIdes were assembling

Ilosltons-

HUMPHREY SHIP SUBSIDY
BILL FAVORABLY REPORTED

Washmington Fob 3The Humphrey
ship bill was ordered favorably
reported today by time house committee
on merchant nmarine and Isherles by
vote of 10 to 7-

Representatve Wilson of Ilnoisalamo voted
Jeniocrats against time bill Iepresen
tatives Hobson of Alnbamn
nard of Virginia were absent

The vote was taken after a stormy
session It was the first hearing on
time mensurcnnd lie opponent wore
taken competel by when
Mr HumphreY announced after n
session ot about two iipums that time

committee wquld go Into execute
session t consider the bill

v l 1

HOW WARRINER

STOLE THE MONEY

I Took the Money From the Daily

Remittances of the Sta
tion Agents

JUST MADE THE CREDITS ESS

Says It Is for Audior to Explain now I

Ue Did Not Discover time

Shortage

Cincinnati Feb 3Charles L War
riner tOday testified undcr oath that
Frank D Comstock his predecessor
as local treasurer of the Big Four rail-
way was short UO5o wimon Warriners-
emeceeded him

I assumed timat shortage as part of
my own said Warriner

A ruliumg by JUdge Swing that all the-
testimony regarding time defaication of
Yarriner Is relevant in the trial of Mrs
Jeannette StewartFord on a cimarge of-
blackmmialling the fotimoer local treas-
urer of time Big Foum railway opened
the emty for detailed sworn statement
from Warriner as to time amnountshe had
taken and what he had done with
them

The ruling came in setting aside an
objection by the prosectmtion to time line

Fords
of eros exallnaton followed by alms

Warriner protested personally to time
court saying that lie Imad confessed his
wrommg antI paid the penahy and that
questions as to time details of time short-
age would be very painful to him

Time court ordered Warriner to an-
swer saying

It has been testified that largo-
sums were talen from the BIG Four
and that large sums were of-
timis money to thee defendant at this
tmial before all ldnece with refer-
ence to the taking of this nmoney is rele
ant The defemmee lice a perfect right

to crossexamine yotm on thIs subject
to tIme last detail

Explalnlnl his system Warriner

I took the money Trom time daily re
nmlttances of the station agents These
varied but sOlretmes ran as high as

200 or It was mnly
fom mmmc to make the credit

less than the amount receieed-
Thorndyke brought out that time audi

tor of time road had duplicates or the
tatlon agents remittance slips with
which to heck accounts
lie asked Werrinerarrners hapenl
that time shortage imad not be
ered the witness lcllyiimg

Thats for him to exaismn-
Was there some ulllelnnlln be

treemi you and the
There war nt hepld not Imrm of-

my llortge > u

PRISON NEARLY

SELF SUPPOJINGProm-

immcis liaised on Fllm Comime Near
Runnin time InUtutlonar

den FraIls Report

arden Arthur Pratt of time state
liison submitted his annual report
to GOvernor Tliliani Spry this mom
lng During the year the prison cost

12656959 and timere is a balance of

931961 left of the appropriation made
legislature to run the Instu

then two years Out of time

tlon Vardeim Pratt oxpemmded 75000

for a new cell imoriso which caused the
heavy expenditure The mnJntanaco-
cost U768916 srtultesnmoty repairs 00

Time products raIsed on the tract
land by the prisoners aloslsupport
the Institution
204 pondl of chickens 90 pounds of

37 pounds of turkey There
are now 3i2 chicken on hated at time

prison During the year Warden Pratt
says lie obtained 090 dozen liens eggs
and 29B dozen goose eggs Fromme time

her of cows lmeobtalmmed 1850gallons
Of this amount gallons

were sold 1562 salon use at the
prison and 5183 butter
manufactured out of time remainder
Wtrden Pratt sold 4322 pounds usd
S6it pounds at time prIson In
mnnufaeturln department at the end

the stork of hosIery
amounted to 1812311 tho shoes 1086
U cinches 22clothing 31901

There were 279 prisoners In the state
prison on Dee I 100S Durin the
year 1909 timero Were 166 prlsonors re
ceived and l74 ere discharged dur-
ing time same period lelnga total
or Zi1 prisoners ore No

WAD MAC IN JAI
Taken In ii Police Tsist Night at the

of lriemetisUCtct
Upon the request of friends Wiiiard

Mack matinee Idol who time and time
again has promised his audlencos that
Imo will refornm was ton to the city
jail last night by Shanon

was lii a very badMac a roOm near the police
matrons quarters where Is launder
the eye or an attendant Vlh a doe
tom In attendance lie w1 detaned
tom Heorl days

lie regains lila normal con

diton

FRANCHISE GIVEN

TO JESSE KNIGHT

Special to Time News
PROVO Feb 3At time special meet

Ing or the county commissioners this
morning to hmdar time petitions for a
franchise for the proposed electric
railroads a number or addresses were
made by local people In favor of the-
Knight the two fran
chisea before thee conmimmissloners one
was presented by Jc aKnlghtwhle time

other Is known as
franchise No one appeared hi favor
of the lator franchlso hleJesoKnight Timomnns and
no lance talked In favor of the Knight
Petition After listenimmg to the remarks
time commission adjourned until 2

oclock this aftornoffn
At 2 oelocle this hfternoon time conm-

imihesioners again met amid dOcided In
favor of granting the franOhlse to
3csee Knight to build a suburbaa line
over theroads of Utah county

J
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NO TARIFF AR FlitllI-

TFI GERMANY
I

1

I I

Bill for Regulation of Trade ReIa i

tions With United States 1
1 ii

Passed by Council I II

NOW GOES TO THE REICHSTAG
I

Ir
I

I Adopted by It Makes I Certain liii

That Gencral Tariff Vlih Not p-

hl to merlcan Goods h-

ifleriln

f

FQb2lt wM officially Rn t
floUnced today that time tariff negotla I

I

lions had mmmiIde such progress that a-

bili
I

for time icguhatlori ortrnderea 3 3

tons between Germany and the UnIted
hal been passed by time cOumm

cli and would be Introduced In time
reichstag this afternoon IAssUming that time measure snc
toner by tlmo counci would be adopt i

time body It may ho
regarded as certain that Germmmana-
genemah tariff will not bo appl d to
American imports after its
would have been time case had tho
diplomntc excimamigcms failed

messier for the ratlficatloum Qf

the GeruimamiAimmericaum tariff agrnemmmemit

was laid letoro time releh5tthlsaC r f

noon it Is er mio t

detail and does not state time 5opeofglfns Germany makes
The principal hearaRmmphm read1lhe bundesrathm Is to u1nut to a 1eS0nbleangeme n

tent the imports of time pioduc of the
United States to German customs tar
rtor at the tariff rtteC of time exist I

coinmnercimti treaties This
zation will remain In force so long as
lime United States does not smhject the
prodtmcts of the German empir and l
those countries and
within the customs vorein to hcrdutes linen are contained In

American tarrr hew of Aug 5
1905 f

Time bill furthem sets forth tim

conditions under evhlcim tIme bundesrathi-
may wholly or in part evitimmiraw fom i
time Unite States the

proucts
advantages

f

The fmat time event j

that the Ummited States in administerng
its customs laws should
German goods In accordance lh time
princIples sontaimmtl In thee note altide two of till tarf agreement
Aorhi 22 nnJ

A secoiml condiion would arise if r
time United i legislation or
through treaUe with other countries l

or tlierwise miioiiki Introduco cimanses j

affecting time exchanging of goods be-
tween the anml the
t7miitcd States to hIL disadvantage of-
Oemimiammy

f-

hree demands made by time Unied f
States arc The firstmntonetime eumtirmm tanCf or rca l-
sonable

reductions
compensationsstoreror by

simecific
rates

Thesecond Is tom the admissipa
AmerIcan pork to Grman after an
official exammeimmatiori rman for
the detection of trIchinae and without
requiring an mcrlcan trichinae car
tificate

Lastly tile United States demands
the admission or Ammmerlcan cattle for
Ipnnedlat slaughter

The German government declared
It Was not able to discuss the second f

and third points wlthimm h lmis of r

the train negotiatiomis o r I

points out that time United State prq
hiblts time Importton of live

cate Imperia gvernment as proof of I
its friendly disposition towar tile t
United States promises t am

range the trichInae mater in con-
formation

t
veitie the wishes if

time WashIngton authorities desire to
abolish time trichina certfcata limit
Germany Is either
to offer a compromise or to open
negotiations respecting this admIssion i

of cattle
The various parties ot lime meichmstsg

wIll caucus on time bill tomorrow

GEIUIX CONCISSION
TO IERWA APPLES

Washington Feb 2Time German gov-

crnmont issued dmrcreo hlchll f

effect pormlt Am rcapples r
which excelsior

or pajmer Is placed to prflvent danmage In-

shipment to enter that country without
th payment or the tariff rte provlde c

Hitherto apple so packemi
limercased applicable to fruit
doubly wrapped

Time removal of the extra duty H r
relieve 3burdensome duty on Amere t fapples I

PIRATES CREATE REIGN OF
r

TERROR ON PEARL RIVER i

Victoria Feb 3The deprcaatol r

of on time westprates
caused a region ot terror

among time nntvesor the district ac j

cording to from Hong

konr received by time steamer Awa
which arlved here yesterday

Pirates recent possession ofS-

lmommmmg and it nearby vii I

ago on the nmtinland fortifying botl
places The local neilitara officers sent
detachment of trops which drove ofafter a hard light
captured several of their launches and e

junket I

agonolr Fathan was hl

capture by the after loo-
tIngthe richer houses end stores thme3

off two officials for rammsonm

one being sent bitch with his ears and
nose cimt off

Many villagers were kied In the
raid

MONUMENT TO MEMORY

OF WILLIAM GOEBEL

rnnktort K Feb 3Time tenth an-

nlcrSlr of time death of WI am GOllel
who was time eontraltlur one
most atirmhmmg time hatter dlYI
of hmhrtory was observed
la Kentloky unveiling or a marble nml
bronze monumcnt above time grave lii mime i

Itatecometer hor today I

ceremony thcbol
ot Arthur Goebeh wimo deetmied
after time assassiflatiomi to emi effort to
convIct tilt mmmcmi h behieYed gtmlity of
time murder amid just after his work
hind corn to mmatmght was haiti to rest
beside that or his brother

Tlio Kontucltv general assembly at
iemmded xercieerl In a bomh A
great throng gathered rOllncthe1U-m

MisS Iiiiie Coebel of Phoenix Aizn-oleo
ot the clecmsient emit a cord

lag tile American fag which veiled
the larg

1-

Jfl
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